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Hi Families,


Last week- It was good week of learning and talking about friendship. We did 
some cooperation painting, made Freind “ships”, read a story about sharing 
cookies called “The doorbell rang” and finished the week with our first cooking 
project by making cookies. We are starting to see friendships form, kids 
practicing how to solve conflicts, share and come together as a classroom 
community. This makes my Teacher heart happy!

Classroom pictures-We will be having individual and class group pictures taken 
on Mon/Tues Sept, 24/25.Please send the form/Money to school on picture day.  
We will not be doing any messy projects these days so you can send your Busy 
Bee in some nice clothes. We will take group photos on both days, if your child 
comes both days , please let us know which day they will be having the 
individual photo taken. That day will be the group photo they will get. 

This week- We are taking on our first Fall theme this week. We will be talking 
about Apples! We will learn about the letter A of course and do some Apple art 
projects. We are doing a few “work” type activities as we do some assessments 
of where everyone is with the academic part of learning. Remember that each 
child develops at their own pace and have strengths in some areas and are 
working on other ones. On Mon/Tues we will have non-messy activities due to it 
being picture day.

School Carnival- Our annual All school carnival is this Friday September 28 
from 5-7. We will have games, a DJ and music, food and a bounce house! It is 
open to all , so invite your friends and family to come join the fun. Game 
bracelets and food tickets are on sale now at the earlybird price and will go 
up after 9/26. We really need some help to make this event  awesome! Please 
sign up to help out! Its only a 30 minute commitment. You can sign up to help 
run our classroom game (The Treasure dig) or sign up on the preschool office 
door to help with set-up/clean-up. Let me know if you have any questions

Bikes/Bike helmets- We will not put Bikes out on Mon/tues this week due to 
picture days. Remember that your child must have their properly fitting bike 
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helmet from home to participate. Riding is an option during our outside 
playtime, so if someone is not interested in trying it or if the helmet was 
forgotten at home, they can play on the playground and enjoy playtime too. 
Please put your child’s name on their helmet!

Book bags- Hopefully everyone is enjoying the books coming home. Your Busy 
bee will be borrowing a book from our classroom library and be bringing it 
home in their book bag. You should read it with them and send it back the 
next school day they come. They must have their book bag and book returned 
to school before they get to borrow another one. We would like the kids to 
feel some of the responsibility for these books, keeping them safe and sound, 
returning them in a timely manner and bring them into class when they arrive. 
Thanks for your help with this great way to keep everybody reading to their 
kids each day!

Volunteering in the classroom- There is a sign up sheet in the hallway for those 
of you that would like to come into class and help with project prep, die 
cutting and other classroom support. Signing up helps me know when you’re 
coming so I can have materials ready for you. Thanks in advance for your help!

Gerbils- Our classroom pets “Vanilla and Chocolate” would love to come to your 
house for a visit over the weekend! They are easy keepers, no handling or cage 
cleaning necessary. Look for the sign up sheet in the hallway and pick your 
weekend for a turn. Please only sign up one time until everyone has had a turn 
that would like one.

Bloomz- Please remember to get your contribution to Bloomz into the preschool 
office or to us in class! We are asking for each family to contribute $10 to help 
us offset the cost for each classroom to use the app and all the features it 
has to keep you informed and updated. Thank you so much for your support of 
this important part of our communication with families.

Volunteer opportunities and fundraisers:

*School carnival- Sept. 28 5-7pm(watch for sign up sheet to help run our game)

*Boxtops for education-collection envelope outside classroom door.

* Fred meyer rewards #GU325 www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 


http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
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  Please feel free to contact me with a question or concern


Teacher Kim and Teacher Heather
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
September

24/25…………School pictures

28th……………..School carnival 5:00-7:00pm


October

5………………No school/church event in building

19……………..Bizi farms field trip

28……………..Trunk or treat church event

31……………Classroom parties


     Busy Bee wish list

Gerbil bedding

We are the Busy Bees

The mighty, mighty Busy Bees


Everywhere we Go-O

People want to know-O


Who we are

so we tell them


Buzzzzzzzz


mailto:Rivmom@msn.com
http://www.Littleacornpreschool.com

